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Fox Communities Credit Union opens new office in Pulaski! 

 
On Monday, January 6, 2020, Fox Communities Credit Union will open its new location, 1061 

Corporate Way, Pulaski.  This office will join the other locations throughout the Green Bay, Fox 

Valley and surrounding areas. It will be a full- service branch offering mortgage, consumer and 

business loans, easy access drive-up lanes and an ATM. 

 

Sara Wesolowski, Branch Manager for the Pulaski Office, comments, “The credit union and staff 

are very excited to become part of the Pulaski community.  Over the years, we have been hearing 

our members ask for a location in Pulaski.  Our location has a member-friendly design featuring 

teller islands, instead of the traditional teller counter, allowing for a more interactive conversation 

between the teller and member.  We also invite members and potential new members to enjoy a hot 

beverage, from our coffee bar, as we welcome them to this new location!”  

 

Fox Communities Credit Union will hold a ribbon cutting, presented by the Pulaski Chamber of 

Commerce, on Wednesday, January 8, 2020.  

 

Gries Architectural Group is the architect for the project and DeLeers Construction from Green 

Bay is the construction firm. 

 

Fox Communities Credit Union is 83 years strong and today serves over 104,000 members with 22 

branches. As a member-owned financial institution, Fox prioritizes people over profits. Fox has 

made a commitment to remain vital in the communities we serve, through our support and 

involvement. Fox has over 425 dedicated employees and more than $1.8 billion in assets. In 2018, 

Fox was awarded the best performing Credit Union by S&P Global. In 2019, Fox was voted best 

credit union in both the Fox Valley and Green Bay areas in the “bank or credit union” category. 
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